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NOTICE TO READERS
Practice bulletins of the Accounting Standards Division are issued
to disseminate the views of the Accounting Standards Executive
Committee on narrow financial accounting and reporting issues.
The issues dealt with are those that have not been and are not
being considered by the Financial Accounting Standards Board
or the Governmental Accounting Standards Board. Practice
bulletins present the views on such issues of at least two-thirds of
the members of the Accounting Standards Executive Committee,
the senior technical body of the AICPA authorized to speak for the
AICPA on financial accounting and reporting.
The Financial Accounting Standards Board and the Govern
mental Accounting Standards Board are the bodies authorized to
establish enforceable standards under rule 203 of the AICPA
C od e of Professional Conduct. However, practice bulletins pro
vid e g u id a n ce on narrow issues that practitioners are
encouraged to follow to enhance the quality and comparability
of financial statements.
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Practice Bulletin 5
Income Recognition on Loans to
Financially Troubled Countries
1. Loans to fin ancially troubled countries (LDC loans) of
m any banks currently meet the conditions in p arag rap h 8 of
FASB Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 5,
"Accounting for Contingencies," for a ccru a l of loss contingen
cies. As a result, those banks should have established loan
loss allo w ances for their LDC loans by charges to incom e.
2. A fin ancially troubled country m ay suspend the p ay
ment of interest on its loans. Banks with outstanding loans
from such a country have also suspended a ccru a l of interest
incom e (p laced them on nonaccrual status).
3. A country that has suspended paym ent of interest m ay
later resume paym ent. G uid an ce on accounting by a cred i
tor for the receipt of interest payments from a debtor that had
previously suspended paym ent, on pag es 51 and 52 in the
industry audit guide, Audits o f Banks, published by the Insti
tute, is as follows:
Many banks suspend accrual of interest income on loans
when the payment of interest has becom e delinquent or col
lection of the principal has becom e doubtful. Such action is
prudent and appropriate. Regulatory reporting guidelines for
nonaccrual loans have been established by federal supervi
sory agencies.
Although placing a loan in a nonaccrual status, including
loans accruing at a reduced rate, does not necessarily indi
cate that the principal of the loan is uncollectible in whole or
in part, it generally warrants reevaluation of collectibility of
principal and previously accrued interest. If amounts are
received on a loan on which the accrual of interest has been
suspended, a determination should be m ade about whether
the payment received should be recorded as a reduction of
the principal balance or as interest income.
If the ultimate collectibility of principal, wholly or partially, is in
doubt, any payment received on a loan on which the accrual
of interest has been suspended should be applied to reduce
principal to the extent necessary to eliminate such doubt.
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4.
At issue is whether this g uidance m eans that the cred i
tor should credit receipt of renewed interest paym ents to the
principal b a la n ce of the loan or to income.
Interpretation
5. The Accounting Standards Executive Com mittee and
the Committee on Banking ag ree on the interpretation of
that section of the guide as set forth in paragraphs 6 and 7 of
this p ractice bulletin.
6. A creditor with outstanding LDC Joans should reevalu
ate its allo w an ce for loan losses when significant events
o ccur affecting those loans, following the requirements of
FASB Statement No. 5. The suspension of paym ent of interest
by a debtor country and the subsequent resumption of p ay
ment are two such significant events.
7. When a country becom es current as to principal and
interest payments and has normalized relations with the inter
national financial community including, as appropriate,
having in p la ce an understanding with the International
Monetary Fund regarding its econom ic stabilization program,
and assum ing that the allow ance for loan losses is ad eq u ate
in a cco rd a n ce with paragraph 6, the creditor m ay recognize
receipt of interest payments as income.
8. Although a country has met the conditions described
in paragraph 7, that should not autom atically lead to the
conclusion that the loans should be returned to accru al status.
Some period of paym ent perform ance generally is necessary
in order to m ake an assessment of collectibility that would
permit returning the loans to a ccru a l status.
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